Abstract-On the basis of numerical control technology, communication technology, computer technology and network technology, the teaching equipments of the Engineering Training Center of South China University of Technology such as the machining centers, CNC lathes, CNC milling machines and the upper control computers are integrated. Through the network, the processing technology assignments, NC program management, process information files, tool parameters, remote monitoring of cutting parameters, as well as the integrated management of students' information, including names, internship jobs, study records, practice assessments, practice test reports, performances, etc. are realized. The information exchanges between the monitoring of laboratory teaching equipments and manufacturing & processing equipments, students' information and upper control computers are achieved. The research has changed the situation of teaching devices without internet and Independent single processing functions, improved engineering training center teaching facilities, students' information network teaching and management level and enhanced students' practical training skills and work efficiency and level of teaching instructors.
INTRODUCTION
The Engineering Training Center of South China University of Technology is a national experimental teaching demonstration center. In recent years, the school had increased the investment in Engineering Training Center, acquisition and replacement of a large number of teaching equipment, especially more advanced digital equipment for teaching practice. However, with the increase of the number of teaching equipments and device types, how to strengthen the management and the rational allocation of the equipments, how to give full play to its role in NC machining technology in the process of teaching, how to realize informatization and networking of the NC machine tools, how to realize the construction of the networking platform on the information of students, teaching contents, practice, training reports, student achievement assessments and improve the level of processing technology for manufacturing and the level of network management of students, which have become an important issue that our center are facing.
II. PRESENT SITUATION AND THE EXISTING PROBLEM
Currently our center has dozens of CNC equipments such as machining enters, CNC lathes, CNC milling machines, CNC punching machines, EDM machines, wire cutting machines, laser marking machines, engraving machines, which play an important role in the practice of teaching and production process. However, there are many problems in the use and practice of these numerical control equipments, for example, processing of CNC machine tools is relatively closed, there is no connection between each laboratory and NC machine tools and the information of the state of the machining tools, machining process and machining results can't be shared. Also, the networking management of NC programs and communications are not established; the programming and its input of NC lathes are mainly manual; the method of operation is still original, we don't make full use of the powerful network resources function of CNC machine tools.
The backward management level restricts the development of our center and each teaching equipment is difficult to play a good working efficiency. It is difficult to meet the requirements of the increasingly networking of NC machines and it is not conducive to the cultivation of innovative talents.
With the rapid development of network technology and advanced manufacturing technology, NC system as an important part of manufacturing unit is also undergoing profound changes and is moving towards an open, networked, intelligent direction and has been widely used in the manufacturing industry. In order to improve the efficiency in the use of CNC equipments and the practice level of students, universities are making an effort to improve laboratory network management level and realize CNC machine tools network resource sharing [1, 2] Under this background, this paper puts forward the construction and practice of the network teaching platform of the Engineering Training Center. By establishing the network teaching platform with DNC technology, network function of NC equipments will be enhanced, also realize the information resource sharing of the NC equipments, the networking management of the student internships performance which will improve the practice achievement management efficiency. Finally, the level of students' network manufacturing and processing technology will be enhanced, which will improve students' engineering practice effect.
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III. SYSTEM KEY TECHNOLOGY AND IMPLEMENTATION METHODS DNC (Distributed Numerical Control) integrated processing system is a modern mechanical processing operation mode, meaning computer directly or distributed numerical control. It refers to that one or more computers implement digital control on multiple CNC machine tools. DNC integrated system is a model of automated manufacturing system, the key to the combination of CAD/CAM and computer-aided production management system. It emphasizes the integration of automated information and information flow, material flow control and implementation of Human-Computer Interaction (HCI). DNC is an integrated control system for multiple CNC machine with good flexibility [3, 4] .
DNC interface is a part of the DNC integrated system, connecting CNC equipments with
CNC machines and the industry network through DNC interface using the mature microcomputer network technology. Fig. 1 shows the DNC interface structure [5, 6, 7] . The DNC communication module is the network platform for the NC program which is required for the NC machine in workshop transmission between DNC host and serial port server. Because the NC program is transmitted to multiple NC machines at the same time and it requires the application of multithreading to programming network communication program to support the connection of multiple machines at the same time [8] .
Information management is the guarantee for the system operation and it performs an important function in CNC system. The core function of a management system is the collection, processing and storing of external data and transferring data outwards. It requires an appropriate information management system to collect process and maintain the data in the database involving all the machining information. In order to manage the data of NC machining, the database structure should involve NC schedule, the work piece, tool information table,  processing tasks table, the device information table and so on. In addition, the system's hard drive stores the extracellular domain of the Internet or this platform editing NC machining program, machining task telegram, the tool and the student's name, grade professional, internship jobs, internships scores and other information which are processed and called on the operation platform in favor of the sharing of resources [9, 10] .
Only the confirmed legitimate user can login the system by entering the user name and password. Normally, the NC program has three conditions in NC machining: editing, debugging and setting. We can define and manage the approval process of NC program and user privileges for different users having different rights of NC program under different conditions. It is shown in Fig. 2 . In the numerical control equipment integrated environment, we need underlying communication in DNC system, namely DNC communications between the host and CNC machine tools to achieve information transmission and processing status feedback of manufacturing information. The key technology of the CNC machine network is the method of integration. The communication depends on the communication interface and communication protocol of the CNC system. Because of the interface of the most CNC equipments in our country, the project uses protocol conversion network control program. It is shown in Fig. 3 . The remote computer links with the protocol conversion module from RJ-45 card port via Ethernet and connects to NC machines after the protocol conversion. The Ethernet TCP/IP and RS-232C serial protocol conversion are already modularized. A serial port server with convenience of management and maintenance can implement the protocol conversion function well, so that the system has high reliability and stability.
IV. EXAMPLE ANALYSIS

A. Monitor the operation rate of CNC machine
In this page, you can scan machine conditions, operation time and work piece processing conditions, etc. The page refreshes every 10 seconds. Fig.4 shows the time state diagram of single machine. 
B. Tools Historical Record and Tools Life Management
The system has detail information of tools, such as the total processing time of each tool in a day. If we change the tools, the tool life management program will delete all the record before the operation. If the tool life management is off, the setting of program deciding how many tool records to be stored. It is shown in Fig. 6 . At the same time, you can track the life of the tools being used in CNC machine, so that you can discovery the problem in time to improve tool life and feedback information to purchasing department. It is shown in Tab. 1. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
This system provides a simple, reliable NC machine network technology and manufacturing information management, performance management system. It completely changes the traditional NC machine tools' manually inputting program and single input, independent operation, single process of manufacturing and other functions, also can realize the remote control and remote service, carry out the information collection of remote processing and performance management, making the CNC machine tool have the network communication function of two-way, high-speed and ensuring the flow of information communication between the laboratories, the bottom and top of the laboratories. Under the environment of network, we connect each laboratory with different NC resources, which will realize the communication between the laboratories, information sharing, resource sharing and mutual cooperation. It will improve the informatization level of the engineering training center, adapt to the competitive society, and greatly improve the level of engineering training teaching.
